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Lincoln, Neb. Dec 2 (Special.) The
Grand Island, Hastings & Southeastern
Railroad Company has filed Its certification
of organization and Incorporation and ar-

ticles of association In the office of the
secretary of state. The new company pur-

chased the St. Joseph & Grand Island road

nt tho foreclosure sale held at Hastings,
Neb , a few das ago. The use of the word

Southeastern instead of SL Joseph In the
name Is commented on by local railroad
men as possibly Indicating an Intention on

the part of the new company to extend Its

line beyond St. Joseph and to Kansas City.
The capital stock of the new company is
placed at $1,100,000 and the amount of In-

debtedness that may be Incurred Is limited
to S3, 400.000. or two-thir- of the par value
of the capital stock. The members of the
new company, as shown by the papers on
lllo with the secretary of state, are II. A.
Heed, M. A. Hartlgan, J. J. Conoughy,
Grant Forbes, V.'. F. McGee and John G.
Drew.

CASUALTIES 0 BRITISH RULROADS

Statement of Accident for the First
Six Months of Till Year.

On tho railways of Great Britain tho fol-

lowing statement of casualties is made for
the six months ended June SO: Passengers
killed, from accidents to trains, rolling
stock, etc, 2; Injured, EH; passengers killed
by other causes, S3; injured, 530. Employes
killed, 203; injured, 1.S4S. "Other persons,"
Including trespassers, suicides, etc., killed,
231, injured, 117. By accidents which oc-

curred on the companies' premises, but in
which the movement of vehicles used ex-
clusively upon railwas was not con-
cerned, 38 persons were killed and 5,lf5 in-

jured. The total number of personal acci-
dents reported during the six months shows
as a result 507 persons killed and 7,765 in-

jured. It Is to be remarked that very many
of the injuries reported were slight, as now

. all accidents are ordered to be reported
which, present a servant injured from be-
ing employed for, five hours on his ordinary
w ork on any onej of tho three working days
next after the accident. It is also to be ob-

served that of the millions of passengers
carried only 2 were killed and 51 injured in
connection with the movement of their
trains.

FIGDRES TELL A TALE.

Show That Clilcngo Is Losing Its
Prestige as n. Groin Center.

A Burlington official states that the
movement of corn on that line Is now about
equally divided between Chicago and the
Gulf ports. Railroad officials say that

1 "" ihre Is more corn going around Chicago
than is coming to It, the Southern Atlantic
ports Baltimore, Newport News and No-
rfolkgetting the benefit. New Orleans is
Btlll leading all ports in the corn export
trade. Twenty-seve- n million bushels
cleared from that port in the first eleven
months of this year; from Galveston, 8,613,-00- 0,

at both ports, 2S.9S3.000 bushels In ex-
cess of last year. Newport News and Nor-
folk have not suffered, but for the same
time have exported 27,000,000 bushels, an-in-- t

lease of over 19.000,000 bushels over last
j ear. Baltimore has made some gains, ex-
porting 30,000.000 bushels, against 23,000,000
bushels the first eleven months of 1S33.

MAY' XOT BE RENDERED MOXDAY.

I'OHnible Decision in Snntn Fc Receiv-
ership Case "Will Be Delayed.

Topeka, Kas., Dec 23. (Special.) It Is
barely possible that Judge Myers, of Ahe
Jefferson county district court, will not
hand down a decision in the Santa Fe re-

ceivership case next Monday, as was an-

nounced when tho arguments were closed.
The judge has been very busy in court
cv er since then and he told a friend that he
wanted to cxnmlno the authorities cited
and that it will necessitate a Islt to tho
state library. Tor this reason he may post-
pone rendering a decision until a later date.

COR SHIPMENTS HEAVY.

Ilnmlllnir the Enormous Crop Is n
Problem "in Icbrnnkn.

Syracuse. Neb, Dec 23. Seventy -- five
thounnd bubhels of corn have been cribbed
here during the past six weeks. Fifty-fiv- e

thousand bushels of new corn have been
shipped out by tho elevators during tho
pat-- t tw o w eeks. An extra freight train for

orn from this point is required every day.
"What is true of this city Is true of every

Gladness Comes
a better understanding- of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, vv Inch vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the know ledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, byrnpof Tijrs, prompt-
ly rcinov cs. That is vv hy it is the only
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when jou pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies ere then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
phj sicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with tho

d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
lued and elves most general satisfaction.

crofyla
Manifests itself in many different ways, liko
goitre, swellings, running sores, boili, salt
rheum and pimples and other eruptions.
Scarce! a man is whollj free from it, in soma
form It clings tenaciotislj until the last cstige
of scrofulous poison 1 eradicated from the blood
bj Hood s barsapanlla. Thousands of voluntary
testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often
Inherited and most tenacious, positive!, per-

fectly and permanent! cured by

Sarsapariila
The One True TJloort Purifier All druggists. $L
Prepared onl bC I Hood & Co, Lovv ell, Mass.

a,"t harmonioiislv with
MOOd S FlllS Hood's Sarsapariila. He

section of Nebraska About all the corn
ha- - been huked in Western Nebrask i. The
great problem is the manner in which it
can be handled Man are storing their
srain.

MONTEREY &JVIEXICAN GULF.

Eniliiireo Decreed for the Protertlon
of American Creditors Suspcnd- -

ed 1i Another Conrt.
City of Mexico, Dec. 23 The Second fed-

eral district court has Issued a decision
suspending the sentence of tho First

ct judge who a few das ago decreed
an embargo of the entire property of the
Monterey & Mexican Gulf railway in in
tircst and protection of an American cred-
itor and required the building sjndlcate
now in possesion of the line to make a
deposit of SI 000 000 for the protection of nil
claims against the company. The Se-o-

district judge may revoke his sentence,
but if he does not tho case must go to
th sumpreme court. The Mexican Herald
pdvlses American creditors to have p itience
tho supreme court. The Mexican Herald
tribunal, which has alwavs protected prop-ert- v

rights.

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS DENY IT

Report That Terminal Facilities In
Jiorth St. Lonls Were to

Re Enlarged.
The statement telegraphed from St. Louis

that tho Burlington was making extensive
preparations to enlarge its terminal facili-
ties In North St. Louis Is denied by off-

icials of tho road. One of them said: "We
havo terminal facilities, enough to answer
all demands for 100 years Wo haa 500
acres of land In North St. Louis. It was
bought eight j ears ago. Since then we
havo not bought an Inch of property here.
Our present terminals occupy only about
one-thir- d of our holdings. We don't expect
to buy any more property or build any
moro depots, or put down any more tracks
or an thing of that kind. Somebody has
been giving out false information."

REMINDER TO MEMBERS.

Sir. Osgood Reveals Facts Thnt Call
for a Circular.

Tho great success of the board of ad-

ministration In its efforts to maintain rates
13 not especially indicated by the follow-
ing circular. Issued by Chairman MIdgley:

"Members hae, no doubt, noted the large
number of tarifTs reported by Mr. Osgood
(agent of the association at Washington)
establishing rates in Western Freight As-
sociation territory not authorized in tho
manner provided by the agreement. Many
of these tariffs are issued by the connect-
ing lines and some originate with Western
Freight Association roads. Members are
rcn.inded of the obligations to refrain from
issuing or authorizing connecting lines to
issue tariffs that have not received the
approval of tho board of administration.1'

Storage Battery Railroad.
According to the Electrical Engineer this

country is at last going to havo a real stor-
age battery road, not an experimental line
of a few cars, but a road, md
Chicago is to boast of this progress. Tho
road is called the Englewood & Chicago,
and Is equipped with tho most modern con-

struction throughout, both as regards
track, powerhouse and road, so that the
greatest economy of fuel and labor w 111 be
attained at tho central charging station,
wherein provision has been made In the
design so that the engines may bo con-

stantly operated at their most econonlcal
load. This road is already m operation, at
least a portion of tho equipment is run-
ning, but the remainder has not yet been
completely Installed. Each car will carry
72 batteries, each 8x5xlS inches, weighing
four tons and capable of delivering fifty
horse power.

Rending Room for Employes.
General Superintendent Mudge, of the

Santa Fe. has made arrangements for the
establishing of a reading room for the em-plo- es

at Wellington, Kas. Three rooms
in tho second story of the union depot were
secured and will bo furnished by tho com-
pany. Good literature will be kept nt the
rooms for the emploes at the compan's
expense.

His Own Line "Wanted Them.
Some time ago. sas the Indianapolis

News, tho passenger agent of a Western
lino in this city was interviewed in a morn-
ing paper, and announced that his line was
doing a great business, especially from the
territory in which ho traveled. Last even-
ing ho cot this letter from his general pas
senger agent: "I read with considerable
pleasure that you nro doing great business
in jour territory. The records in this of-

fice do not show any returns What line
nre you routing your passengers over1' If
it Is' not asking too much will ou please
send a few of them over our road'"

Harvey XnsH Lenves the Ilnrlington.
Harvey C Nash, contracting ngent of

the Burlington at St. Joseph, lias been
appointed traveling freight agent of the
Merchants' Despatch Transportation Corn-pa- n,

with headquarters at Kansis Citv
nnl St Joseph John Hohl has been ap-
pointed contracting freight agent of the
Burlington nt St. Joeph.

II11I" on a I'edestnl.
The famous Klllingworth locomotive,
1111." lias been erected on a stone ped-

estal on one of the platforms of the cen-
tral station at Newcastle. England. The
engine was built bv the Stephen-on- s about
1830 lor the Klllingworth colliery and em-
bodied the general principles of Hedlc, s

Puffing Bill"' of lsl3.

Construction in Canada nntl Mexico.
Thf records of the Rallwav Age show

232 miles of tr-ic-k laid in Canada on ten
line" and 161 miles laid in Mexico on seven
lines Final returns will probably Increase
thU somewhat, while there is prospect of
a considerably greater addition during the
ccnilng ear.

Contract for K. C, P. .1 G. Bridge.
The contracting firm of McGee. Kahmann

& Co , of this city, has been awarded a
contract to build three important iron and
steel bridges on the line of the Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf railw.i In Texas
nnd Louisiana The contract is said to
amount to about $100,000

PittKlinrR- ,t Gnlf Orders Cnrs.
The Kansas City. Pittsburg & Gulf rail-

road has ordered 100 box cars of Harney iSmith, and expects soon to order 200 slock
cars The company contemplates adding
1,000 freight cars to Its equipment In 1S37.

Improved 1'rciglit Cor Door.
A freight car door designed by A M

Wnllt, general master enr builder of the
Lake Shore &. Michigan Southern railroad
has weatherproof Joints at front and rear
s'des and cannot be removed from the car
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except by sliding clear of the guides. The
joints are In tongue and groove stjle, a
tonguo on tho forward edge of the door
fitting a groove In a projecting lintel strip
ind a projecting tongue on the rear door
post being embraced b a plate
on the rear edge of tho door. The joint
at the top of tho door Is also protected by
a tongue acro-- s the top of the door which
enters a grooved wa.
PITThlllRG A. GULF CONSTRUCTION.

Completed -- 1!) Miles of Track During
the Current 'Year.

During the ear 1S96 the Kansas City,
Pittsburg &. Gulf road was extended from
the end of the track. -- 7 miles north of
Shreveport, south to Mena, a distance of
103 miles 11 miles of track was laid on the
branch to St. Charles. 51 miles in Indian
Territorv, from Arkansas river south to
the Arkansas state line, 2S miles In Arkan
sas, from the Indian Territorv line
south, and 20 miles in Texas, making a to-

tal of 219 miles laid Trirre remains to be
completed S2 mile-- - In Louisiana, 32 miles
in Arkansas, and 27 miles in Texas, making
a total of 171 miles The projected roads
of the company north of Kansas City will
require the building of 135 miles of addi-
tional roadbed

TRINS-MISSOU- MEETING.

Postponed on Account of the Holi-duv- M

Rcurular Meeting Jun. a.
The special meeting of the trans-Missou- ri

freight rate committee, which was to have
beep held in Kansas City next Tuesday,
has been postponed, as it was impossible
to secure a full representation on account
of the hollda s The regular meeting of
the Trans-Mis-ou- rl Association will be held
Tuesday, Janur 4, and It is probable no
srecial meeting vv 111 be called in the mean-
time, the busine-- s to come before the
meeting going over until that date.

Denton Gets Omaha Plum.
G H. Denton, agent of the Rock Island

at Council Bluffs, has been appointed com-
mercial agent of that road at Omah i, to
succeed H. A. Snyder, who was promoted
to tho position of first assistant general
frelgHt agent of the Rock Island, with
headquarters at Chicago.

International Ticket Agents.
Tho executive committee of tho Inter-

national Association of Ticket Agents has
perfected the arrangements for the annual
convention, to bo held at San Antonio,
Tex., In March. An excursion to Mexico
will follow the convention.

Railroad Xotes.
It Is said by an historical authority that

the average life of an iron rail Is sixteen
years: that of a steel one, forty years.

The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe will make
extensive Improvements at Dallas, Tex.,
ono being the erection of a $00,000 passenger
station.

Mulhall says that "In twenty years end-
ing 1SS9 tho railways have absorbed 43,600,-00- 0

tons of steel, or almost half the total
product."

W T. Rembert, general Western agent
of the South Carolina & Georgia road, has
announced that after January I his head-
quarters will be at Kansas City.

The Rock Island has adopted the method
In painting its cars that was employed in
painting the world's fair buildings. The
paint is sprajed under a pressure of fifty
pounds, and an ordinary freight car can bo
colored, roof and all. In fifteen minutes.

Tho London agency of the United Rail-
ways of Havana announces that it will be
Impossible to cash the coupons falling due
on January 1. 1S97. Arrangements are being
made for the transfer of the property of
the United Railwas to an English com-
pany.

On several of the lines the government
has inspectors riding on passenger trains
to ascertain whether the officials are send-
ing any mail matter under tho head of
"railroad business" thnt should not go free.
An offense of this kind makes the offender
liable to a heavy fine.

It is said that George A Hancock, super-
intendent of machinery of the Gulf, Colo-
rado &. Santa Fe, will resign his position
on the 1st of the year, to accept the posi-
tion of assistant superintendent of machin-
ery of the whole Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe sstem. This Is in tho nature of a pro-

motion.
Oscar Harris, the oldest station agent on

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way, has been retired and will receive a
pension amounting to one-ha- lf his regular
pay. Hnrris took charge of tho Juneau
office on February 4, 1867, and during his
whole period of serv Ice nover missed a day
from the office.

The Baltimore & Ohio Is pushing the ter-
minal improvements at Pittsburg, which It
is estimated will cost In the aggregate a
half million dollars. Two miles of new
doublo track are being built, and a third
track, one mile In length, which has re-
quired a great deal of masonry and filling
up. Tho new jards will be laid out on the
diagonal plan, connecting with tho main
track at both ends. A street forty feet wide
and 3,000 feet In length runs directly
through tho center of the network of
tracks, with main bulk delivery tracks on
both sides of It. Tho street is to be solid-
ly paved with Belgian block. The new
yards at Glenwood will have a capacity to
hold 1,000 cars.

A NEW MANAGEMENT.

II. Cliiy Arnold Dn the Drng Store
Successfully Conducted for Three

Ycnrs by Johnson Bros.
II. Clay Arnold, who for tho past twen-

ty years has conducted a drug store at
Fifth and Main streets, has purchased the
drug store of Johnson Bros , at 1107 Main
street, and will hereafter conduct both
stcres. Tho Johnson brothers refuse to
state their plans for tho future, but it Is
urderstood they will devote their tlmo to
tho interests of an Eastern chemical corn-pa- n,

in which they ore stockholders.
Johnson Bros, bought the storo at 1107

Main street three jears ago nnd by rea-
son of shrewd mnnngement and judicious
advertising built up a large retail busi-
ness. They attribute to the discreet uso
of printers' ink much of the success which
has attended their efforts.

The store will close Tuesday morning of
next week and remain closed for four
daS, during which time an inventory will
be taken. It will then open under the new
management.

PENSIONS.

Washington, Dec 25 The following pen-
sions have been granted.

MISSOURI.
Original Elijah Klrksey, Carterville, Jas-

per, Robert Wright, Centervllle, Johnson
Reissue Ozias L. NIms, Stewartsvllle,

DeKulb
Original, widows, etc. Georgia Beards-le- v,

St Joseph Jane A. Brooks, Chilhowee
Johnson, minor of Robert G. Detrlch. St
Louis, Elizabeth Canada, Boise Brule, Per-- r

, Barbara E. Sliutt. Cameron, Clinton.
KANSAS.

Original Levi L. McBride. Leavenworth
Additional Edward Stanlev, St John

Stafford. Henry Mocr, Conwa Springs
Sumner, George Chalmers, Osawatomle,
Miami

Supplemental Alfred Buckhart, Osawat-
omie, Miami.

Increase Francis M Shepherd, Rich-
mond, Franklin. Alfred Thomas, KIrwin,
Phillips, Ell Rich, McCune, Crawford, Jo-
seph W Edwards, Hajs City, Ellis.

Reissue Herbert Whltworth, Dodge Clt,
Ford

Original, widows, etc Mary J. Morris,
A etmore, Nemaha.

Killed the Tnrkej. '

Shortly after Police Captain Burns, of
Central station, returned home estcrday
mornlng ho wns called Into the ard b his
on, who said n large turkey was roosting

on the house nnd a number of neighbors
were trlng to kill it bv throwing stonesat
it. "Wait till I take a shot at tho bird "
said the captain to the people, as he pulled
his revolver, "and ou will not have a
chance to throw at it " The people scoffed
but tho captain shot once and the turkey
rolled oft dead to the ground. It had been
shot under the right wing. Captain Burns
gave the turke to an old colored woman
for her famll"a Christmas dinner.

MAHERION WITH ONE PUNCH

WHIPPED STEVE O'DONNELL IN
TWENTi-SEVE- N SECONDS.

Rent the Australian Down "With n,

Shower of Hard Blows Race
NVinncrs at New Orleans

nnd San Francisco.

New York, Dec. 23 It took just twenty-seve- n

seconds' tlmo for Peter Maker, tho
Irish pugilist, to again demonstrate his su-

periority in ring tactics and hard hitting
qualities over Steve O'Donnell, the Aus-
tralian boxer, in the arena of the Greater
New York Athletic Club, at Coney Island.
Both men were in excellent condition and
trained to tho hour. Each of them was
confident, but Maher's backers made him a
hot favorite by laing odds ranging from
3 to 5 to 1 on the Irishman's chances of
winning.

Trom tho outset Maher never left tho re-

sult in doubt. He rushed at O'Donnell the
moment the referee called time, and O Don-no- il

assumed the defensive. The big Aus-
tralian led his left for Maher's body, but tho
Irishman blocked the blow with his right
hand glove. Then Maher sent his left to
tho chin and swung again with his left on
the face. Ho put O'Donnell to tho floor a
second later with a left on tho chin, and,
after the Australian regained his feet, Ma-

her landed a left smash on the jaw, follow-
ing U quickly with a left half-hoo- k, which
sent O'Donnell down In a heap.

Stevo rolled over on his back in a help-
less condition and the referee slowly count-
ed him out. The big Irishman stood about
twelve feet away from his fallen opponent
whllo the referee was counting oft the sec-

onds, and as soon as the refereo tallied ten
a tremendous shout went up from the 1.S00
people who had watched the brief en-
counter, and the band played "Tho Wear-
ing of the Green" in honor of the victor.

Thirteen months ago Maher and O'Don-
nell met at the Empire Athletic Club, Mas-pet- h,

L. I., and on that occasion Maher
knocked out the Australian In slty-thre- e

seconds. Since that time O'Donnell and his
followers havo frequently said that Steve
would not rest content until ho had another
try at Peter.

O'Donnell was tho fifst to enter the ring
Ho climbed through the ropes at 3 30
o'clock, clad in a gray colored bath robe.
His seconds were Sam Fltzpatrick, Billy
Madden, Mike Butler and Gus Ruhlin, the
Canton, O , giant. When Maher emerged
from his dressing room five minutes later
a cheer went up which shook the building.

As soon a3 he got Into the ring Maher
bowed his ack low ledgment for the warm
welcome extended to him, and he never
looked better In his life. He was escorted
by Peter Lowry of Dublin, Pete Burns of
Harlem, Ills' sparring partner, and Jack
Qulnn of Brooklyn. Maher when weighed
tipped the scales at O'Donnell at
181. The men shook hands at 3:46 and Ref-
eree Alec Brown lost no time in bringing
them together. There was a dead silence
in the house when the men put up their
fists and Maher rushed across the ring al-
most to O'Donnell's corner. Both sparred
for a fow seconds and O'Donnell led his
left for the body, but Maher blocked the
blow with his right glove. Peter then
jabbed his left hard on tho chin and land-
ed a heavy left swing on the face. This
staggered O'Donnell and ho seemed to be
unable to avoid Peter's rushes.

Maher sent O'Donnell to the floor with a
hard left on the chin and tho Australian
staed down four seconds.

As soon as he got to his feet O'Donnell
assumed a defensive attitude, but Peter
quickly sent his left once moro on the chin
and ns O'Donnell was falling, caught him
quickly with a left half hook, kndcktng
the Australian down and out. O'Donnell
was counted out according to the rules,
and Sam Fltzpatrick ana Madden, assisted
by Lowry, carried him to his corner.

As soon as it was seen that the Irishman
had won a tremendous shout went up, and
the spectators rose as one man to their
feet, and hats, caps and umbrellas were
thrown into the air. The official timer told
the announcer that the time of the con-
test was ninety seconds, but John J. Qulnn,
of Pittsburg, who was keeping timo for
Maher, as well as many others, who held
watches on tho contest, declared tho actual
timo to be 27 seconds.

Beforo the spectators left it was an-
nounced that in all probability the next
contest to be brought oft in tho Greater
New York Club would Be between Peter
Maher and Tom Sharkey. Maher will leavo
for Pittsburg and
night will spar with Joe Choynski at that
place.

WINNERS ATJJEW ORLEANS.

Seabrooke Proved Ills Class by His
Easy Win of the Christmas

Hnntllcup.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 23. Weather fine;

track fast; attendance large. Summaries:
Tirst race Selling; six furlongs. Anna

Ma os, 104 (Dorsey), 9 to 5, won; Issle O..
101 (C. Relff), 13 to' 5. second; If, 92 (Songer),
DC to 1, third. Time, 1:11'. Rapalatchle.
Denver, Albert S., Katherlne, Dick Behan,
Rosalind III., Twelve Fifty, John B. Ew-ln- g

and Sister Florence also ran.
Second race Selling; five furlongs. Miss

Virne. 99 (F. Morris), 9 to E, won; Loyal-ett- a,

93 (T. Burns), 7 to 1. second; Princess
Bonnie, 93 (A Barrett), 100 to 1, third,
lime, 1 024. Tempesta, Dr. Newman.
Bramblenet, Gomez, Juanlta, Clymona and
Gold Top also ran.

Third race Handicap; six furlongs. Min-
nie Murphy, 110 (C. Relff), 13 to G, won;
John Carr, 111 (Beauchamp), 10 to 1, sec-
ond. Hill Billy, 112 (Morse). 6 to 1, third.
Time, 1.14V4. Scribe, Parmesan and Max-ln- e

Elliott also ran.
Fourth race The Christmas handicap;

purse $1,000, for and upward;
ono and one-eigh- miles. Seabrooke. 93

(Hlrech), 11 to 5, won; Paros, 91 (A. Bar-
rett), 30 to 1, second; Mamie G., 90 (T.
Burns), 8 to 1, third. Time, l:35Ji. Ida
Pickwick. Constant, Leonard B, Cotton
King, Trilby, Chugnut, Paul Pry and Judge
Sleadman also ran.

ntth race Selling: one and a quarter
miles. Billy McKcnzie, 96 (Campbell), 2
to 1, won, Buckmore, 9G (Hlrsch), even,
second; Stark, 9 (Cla), 6 to 1, third. Time,
2 10? Laura Davis, Henry Harris, May
A'hby. Old Pugh and Earl of Montrose
also ran.

Sixth race Selling: ono mile. Fasig, 1
( illhlte). S to G, won. Little Billy, 104

(Hlrsch), S to 1, second Davezac. 109
(Morse). 30 to 1, third Time, 1.43 New-hous- e.

Samson. Mrs. Bradshaw. Gladiola
and' Ixion also ran. Mrs. Clark left at
post

Entries for Saturday:
First race Selling, seven-eight- of a

rrlle Roal Prince, Victorcss, 97, Sister

EVERY KIND
OF

FROM

PIMPLES
TO

Speedily cured by ConcoKA. Resolvent,
greatest of humor cures, assisted externally
by warm baths with Ccticcra SoAr, and
gentle applications of Cuticlka (ointment),
tie great skin cure, when all else fails.

Sold throughout the vorld Fricc. Ccticcia, SHea
SoAr. Z3ci Kkmltcxt. . tad It Potteb. Deco
avdCuem Ctmr, 8ol Pnp, Boston. V s a.

str-- Uov to Curt Lrcrj 11 tunor, sailed tire.

lone. Princess Rose. Renaud. 102. Onaretto,
Maggie S , 304; Otho,' 107. Iola. 109.

Second race Three-quarte- rs of a mile.
Alma Russell. Jasper. Mary Chance. Elkln.
100, Double Dummy, Dr Newman. Redena.
Marie C. Augustina. Princess Bonnie. Jack
Haves. 105, Cavalrv, 10S.

Third race Selling; one mile. Cinder Sal,
9S; F. M. B, Davezac, Tom Sayre, Part-
ner, Partisan. Lay On, Little Tom, Master
Fred, 100; Bosmar, Overella. Alva, 103;
RoVal Prince, John Hickey, 10S.

Fourth race Handicap; three-quarte- of
a mile. Donna Rita, M, Lonelv, Koe-nlge- n.

S4, Our Bishop. 92, Marquise, 95;
Bloomer, 95; P. Dunn. 'Js Dorah Wood, 1U.

Fifth race Selling, three-quarte- of a
mile Rosny Sugar Cane, "3, Little Buck,
9S Buggs, 102, Ruth. Pisa. 103; Whiff. 10S.
Lcrrania. 109, Parasang. 112.

Sixth race felling: three-quarte- cf a
rrile. Sobriquet, AVild Tartar, 97 Annie
Sweet, Dorothy, 111. Terra Archer Pete
Kitchen Austin, Ida Wagner, 101; Trivic,
Elano, 109.

SAN FRANCISCO WINNERS.

Acjulnus and Uelllcoso "Won the Rich
Stake Utcntn of the

Dn.
San Francisco, Dec. 23 Weather at Oak-

land fine, track fast. Results:
Tirst race Five furlongs. Ezekiel won;

Defender, second; Sister Beatrice, third
Time. 1 02.

Second race One mile. Red Glenn won
Wood Chopper, second; Hermanita, third.
Time, 1 124.

Third race Six furlongs. Aquinas won,
Candelarla, second, Estaca, third. Time
l:lah.

Tourth race Six furlongs. Belllcoso
won. Good Times, second. Potentate, third.
Time,

Tifth race One and one-ha- lf miles; over
six hurdles Tom Clark won. Ha market,
second; Hello, third. Time. 2 I9H

Sixth race Five furlongs. Sly won; o.

second; Rlenzl. third. Time, l'OH- -.

Entries for
First rate SK furlong-.- . Blue Ball. IllCoda, 101; Tranco. 109. Don Gara, 104- - Sir

Reginald, 10n, Examiner, 106. Iron Jacket.
114. Boreas, 109, Sooladin, 111, Captain Cos-
ter. 117, Irma, 106. Montere.v, 109, Jack
Richelieu, 109. Isabelle, 101: Pert Child. 101

Second race rive and u Iralf furlongs. 2--
ear-old- s. Destra, 100. Viking. 100, Trst

93, Draught, 103. Lindendale. '13, D. J To-bl- n.

100. Emclla S , 100. Torpedo 100. Sweet
William, 103, Sonlro, 100, Lost Girl, 100

Third race Seven and a half furlongs
Reagan. S9. Major Cook. 99. OTlcetn. 102,
Merry Monarch, 10S; Dole, 99, Palmerston,
97: Llttlo Cripple. 99.

Fourth race Baldwin hotel handicap; one
mile. Argentina. 110; Lobengula, 103, Sir
Play, 10S, Redskin. 103; Candelarla, 90
Ruinart, 103; Installator, 105; St. Lee. 100
Cabrillo, 100, Mount McGregor II . 115.

Fifth race Ono and one-ha- lf miles. Doc-
tor G . 78, Seaside, 100; Tred Gardner, 91,
Judge Denny, 93. Tuedo, 91; Billy

96; Rey del Bandldos, 102, Artlcus.
94

Sixth race Six furlongs. Kowalsky. 104,
Perseus, 109; Petrarch. 104: San Marco, 112,
Daisy A . 106: Mamie Scott, 106; Charles A..
106; Joan. 101; Midas. 117: Mahogany, 114;
Lady Diamond, 114; Fly, 114

WASS0N W0NJHE BIG SHOOT.

Handicap Sweep at Wnnhington Parle
Yesterday Offered Excell-

ent Sport.
While the attendance at the Christmas

day handicap sweepstakes shoot at Wash-
ington park yesterday were not as large as
was looked for, the goodly number of
sportsmen who participated in the event
enjoyed tho shooting thoroughly, as the
day was almost an ideal one for the sport
and the birds furnished for tho occasion
were an excellent lot.

The entries in the big sweepstakes at
J12 50 each were fourteen in number, and of
these eleven shot out the full twent-tiv- e

birds, thrco withdrawing after missing
enough birds to put them outside the mon-
ey. The winner of the sweep proved to be
George Wnsson, who shot in great form
from the thlrt ard mark, losing only his
fourth bird, a difficult driver, and finishing
with the fine score of 24 kills. W. H. Mc-
Gee, who shot from the twenty-eig- ht ard
mark, lost but two birds, and won second
money with 23, while Dave Elliott, who
shot from the thirty ard mark, was one
bird behind McGee, winning third money
with 22 kills. First money amounted to
$56 SO; second money to $31 10, and third
money to $23.75.

The scores lollow:
Geo Wasson (30).. 2110111111221121221121122 21
W. H. McGee (2S).. 2220122222022222122222222 23
Dave Elliott (301... 2211012212201022111211121 22
S W. Tatum (26)...1122211221220100210222112 21
Chris Gottlieb (31).. 2112222120120020121111222 21
L. R. Overly (30). ..202022112021122122012121221
R. Jarret (iS) 011112221112121021101220020
J. K. Kecno (29).... 2202002222222222222220220 20
D. S. Mallory (29). 211201220211112001212201120
G. M. Walden (27).. 222220021021012222220110O-- 18

II. B. Green (27).... 221210220121101210202200017
E. rietcher (10) 112210011100201wd.
C. I. Mills (2S) 222200210220220wd.
Ed House (31) 2O012210Owd.

The sport esterday was so greatly en-jo-

and there were so many who were
prevented by pressing engagements for
Christmas dinners from taking part in it
that It has been decided to havo another
big handicap shoot on New Year's day,
when it Is expected there will be a much
larger turnout of the crack shots.

IIlRh School Bojn A Von.
Fort Scott, Kas , Dec. 23 (Special.) The

annual gamo between the high school foot--b
i'I team and the Crackajacks, a team

composed of placrs, was vlt-lest- d

here to-d- by a largo crowd. The
gamo was an exciting one, the increa-,e-

weight of the Crackajacks nearly making
up for the training of the other team.
Tho team work of tho high school boys,
however, was too much for their opponents,
tho score standing: High school, 20,

0.

ArLnnsni City TIrcts on.
Arkansas City, Kas , Dec. 25 (Special )

The Tort Reno, O. T., football team and
the Arkansas City Tigers plned a game
here y at Athletic park, and the
Arkansas City eleven won by the score
of 4 to 0. The gamo had been well ad-
vertised and hundreds of visitors from the
territory and neighborhood were present.
This is the iirst defeat tho Fort Reno bos
have met during tho season and makes the
fcuith game recently in which tho Ar-ka-

is City team have shut out their

AYlnnton Bent Fred Gilbert.
Chicago, Dec. 23 John Winston, of

Washington. Ind , deft-ate- d

Fret; Gilbert in the shooting match at
Watson's park estcrday. Gilbert had an
off da and had hard luck with dead bails
cropping out of bounds, losing eleven in
this way. Winston's work throughout was
creditable. Winston dropped SI birls ua.I
broke 77 targets, a total of 13S. Gilbert
killed CS birds and broke S3 targets, a total
of 151

"Feasor' Snowball n "Winner.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec 23 (Special ) A

Vugillstlc mill of three rounds was fought
here y. the combatants being King
Rsker, of this cl.ty, and Professor 3now-L- .

II. of Colorado and Texas. The prize
was $100. and Snowball won. It was a
!idown game on the part of Baker after
two rcunds.

Yale SO, Anxhvllle C.

Nashv Hie. Tenn.. Dec. 23. About 2.C00 peo-
ple witnessed the game of football played
between the Yale consolidated team and
the Nashville Athletic Club team at Ath-
letic park this afternoon. The event was
a society occasion. Score: Yale, 20, Nash-
ville, 6.

Football In City of Mexico.
City of Mexico, Dec 23 Great interest

is shown here In the footb ill game between
tho teams from Missouri university and
Texas university, which is to take place

President Diaz will attend.

Ilnsebnll Gomlp.
Connlo Mack has signed Pitcher Arthur

Clarkson for his Milwaukee team.
Catcher Douglass will be tried at first

base b St. Louis should Roger Conner fall
to materialize in the spring.

The Louisville club has promised Fred
,Clarke $300 over his $2,100 contract salary
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git Takesssaft.

for business to bring out a rattling good crowd s
for the day after Christmas, but we've pre- - jrs
pared for a bargain feast that should brings
every man in Kansas City who is not totally
"busted" to this store to-da- y. s
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If ho reports in good shapo and keeps up
his end all season.

The Louisville baseball team will do Its
spring training at home in the building of
the Athletic Club

Jack Crooks now wears a full beard,
which causes "Scrappy" Bill Joyce to re-
mark that ho looks 'like a cross between
Svengall and a feather duster."

Frank Sexton has decided to give up
his attempts to become a professional ball
plaver, and will complete his eduuitlon In
ons of the Philadelphia medical colleges.

Roston Is arranging games with Milwau-
kee. Indianapolis, Columbus. Grand Rapids
and other Western clubs during April. Man-ag- er

Selee claims in this wny he will get
his bos In good shape, and mako a little
mi-re- y at the same time.

Manager Selee has made arrangemt nt3 to
take the Boston club to Hot Springs. Ark .
nixt March for early practice, and he will
hnve his small army of profession lis well
thawed out by April 1. Mr. Selte is trying
tj induce ono of the Western clubs to go
to Hot Springs and train with h.s boys by
pU-ln- practice games for tho gate money,
as did Cleveland and Pittsburg last year.
Mi. Seleo has an option on the grounds
out there, nnd will book dates with any-
thing but lengue clubs He has decided to
phiv no games with leaguo clubs un'll tho
regular championship season begins

Captain Anson, of the Chicago team, who
lias usually been willing to play ball undtr
anv rules whatever, so long as the ball and
bat wee not birred out, now comes for-
ward with a fow suggestions. Ho would
like rules so framed that a manager could
take a mnn out and put him In the game
ngaln nt his discretion, and he would like
to havo all reference to "trapped ball' elim-
inated, so that tho piny could again be
worked to the utter discomforture of tho
base runner Then, If the league will un-
dertake to detme 'a balk and the umpires
wld undertake to enforce the rule against
It, the veteran captain will bo perfectly
satisfied

Manager Selee Is very confident that ho
will finish one-tw- o the coming season.
Ho thinks Cleveland will tuko a big drop
and he Is confident that Clnclnatl won t bo
within miles of their 196 finish "I would
like to seo New York finish up around tho
top," remarked Mr Selee. laughinglj, to
Mr. Freedmun. 'but that tem of ours
wants to stand from under when we hap-po- n

along next season With Nlihols,
Stlvetts Klobedanz Sullivan and Lewis,
the Williams college orark. as pitchers
Ganzel. Bergpn anil Ycager as catchers.
Tuckr. Lowe Long and Collins as

nnd Duffy Hamilton and Stahl In
the outfield, we II be pretty hot stuff. This
man Stahl is said to he a wonder in every
branch fat as the wind, nnd ou want to
watch him. '

otes of the Turf.
Sam and R Dois'jett the pop liar Easti-r-

joi.kes. have m:ed at the San Francis-
co track where t'n will sperd the winter.

Grafton, tho filly by Oalopln-M..i- d
Marlon, for which the lato Baron

lilisch p ld $19 'CO as a earllng has been
sVpptl from Newmarket to Australia At
t'io sale of tho Hlrsch stab'e whlcn fol-
lowed the death of tho proprietor, Graftonvss sold for !20

The French Jockev Club has given theground and a sum of $10.0 for the purpose

S THREE INCHES TALL
SON ENT RELY NEW

wi sr-- -- ..
B cm a ntrc

sell for

ffia

Louisville

1a
$6,001

be placed on special sale
here to-da- y for

We mean it, and you'll
agree that it is the big-
gest Pants Bargain you
have ever seen.

It won't hurt you ZZZ

to come early. 5

of building a hospital for Jockeys. A
further grant or $20 000 will be made from
the profits of the mutual betting machines.
Thero Is a fund for disabled Jockeys In
this country, but the jockeys havo looked
In vain for It.

Very few horses were shipped from Nash-vll- le

to New Orleans after the close of the
meeting, most of the owners preferring to
keep their stabl3 there during the winter.
The stables at Cumberland park now con-tn- ln

nbout 100 thoroughbreds, including
quite a number of earllngs. Among tho
best horses of the older division are Buck
Massle. Souffle and George Rose.

Ornament, the brilliant son of Order, will
be prepared for his 3- - ear-ol- d campaign at
the Memphis track. A turimun who
recently saw the colt states that ho has

! not Improved In his manners. But. as to
manners, he Is an At times
ho Is very ugly, but nt others he behaves
liko a polished gentleman. He is being
encouraged in every wny to be good.

I Thomas Dllllnger. of Portland. Ind.. has
sold to W. L. Brown the fast pacing 3- -j

ear-ol- d gelding Joe Mooney, In this
deal Mr. Brown represented Mike Nlpgen.
the real purchaser, a wealthy bachelor of
Dijton. Mr. Brown will train and racu
Mooney next season, after which the horse
will be used on the road by Mr. Nlpgen.
who will retire his old favorite. Undo Ned.

, 2.18'i.
In lb93 13.707 Amerlcin horses weru ex-

ported to Great Britain, and In 1ST.! the
ligures rose to 22..S6B. In 1KB It swelltd
to 31,002, while for nine months of this
yenr It totals up to 21.612. so that It Is
safe to say that when the ear'a statistics
are footed up close upon 40.000 wilt have
leen exported. These horses havo been
shipped principally from New Tork, Mon-
treal, Philadelphia and Baltimore

a he King of Tills Is Beecham's BEECH AirS

Ltunor for Knnaaa.
Shipped d.allv In secure packages by

GEORGE EYSSELL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot.

DEATHS FU.VEIIAI.S.

A II Lee, nged 73 years, died nt the homo
of ills son, Fred Lee. 407 Charlotte street,
jesterday. of old age. Tho funeral ser-
vices will bo held from the place of his
death afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will bo in Elmwood cemetery.

The funeral services of Gertrude Wcg-stei- n.

who died nt her home. 727 Indiana
avenue. Thursday, will take placo from
Sts Peter and Paul's church this morning
at 9 o'clock. Burial will be In that cem-
etery

The remains of Minnie" Johnson, who
died of nt her home. 621 Holmes
street, Thursday, were sent to Holllday,
Kay , for burial, jesterday morning.

Dora Johnon. aged 20 jears, died at her
home. 'G7 Cedar street, yesterday. Burial
will take place in Woodlawn cemetery this
morning at S o clock

Ctorles l.ljphad. aged 33 ears, died at the
Geiman hospital yesterday, of tuberculosis.
He wns unmarried and lived at 1616 Madi-
son avenue.
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